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Some information on farm real estate taxation is particularly oppor-
tune at the present time because real estate is due to be revalued for tax 
purposes in 1943. The present Ohio law requires a general reappraisal every 
six years. The size of the farm real estate tax bill may be altered somewhat 
by this reappraisal. In view of the above circumstances this report has been 
prepared to assemble information pertinent to the present status of farm real 
estat0 taxes and valuations in tho State and in tho various counties. 
Changes in the tax system since 1930 have lessened the :farm property 
tax burden sufficiently that general interest in property taxes is by no means 
as intense as it was a few years ago. None-the-less, property taxes still 
represent an important itam of expense incidental to the ownership of farm real 
estate, being equal to approximately one-fourth of the average net income on 
the investment in land and improvements. 
Have We Passed a Lon~-Time Low in a Real Estate Tax Cycle?.- The 
average Ohio farm real estate taX per acre in l94l was 69 cents, Which is one-
half more than in 1910 but only a little more than one-half as much as in 1930. 
The low in the average tax per acre came in 1936. But the rate of change has 
been relatively unimportant since 1933. The one per cent (ten mill) tax rate 
limitation took effect in 1933 and since then a substantial portion of state 
taxes has been allocated to the support of local government. 
The tax per ~100 of value has ranged from 64 cents in 1910 to $2.00 in 
1932 and thon down to 91 cents in 1941. The following points are worth noting& 
(1) The tax per acre averages relatively low at present because farm real estate 
tax valuations aro oonser~~tive and tho Ohio tax rate limitation has held rates 
down. (2) The tax per $100 of value is low from the same reasons plus the faot 
that the market value of farm real estate has boon rising for the past several 
years. Tho tax per $100 of valuo is m0ntioned here because it ropresonts the 
true tax rate that is imposed on tho capital value of farm real estate. 
Duo to the current rise in the market price of farm real estate, the 
tax per $100 of value is still maintaining a downward trend. But the question 
arises as to whether far.m real estate taxes will remain near the present level 
or move upward in response to the recent increases in farm real estate values, 
increases in s~ne governmental costs and the probable reduction in revenues from 
some other sources. In other words, to what extent will circumstances created 
by the war cause the past history of real estate taxation to be repeated? Farm 
real estate tax trends are portrayed in the following chart. 
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Table le• Average Tax Per Acre and Per ~100 of Value, 
Ohio Farm Real Estate, Selected Years, 1910-1941 
Tax per Tax per 
acre $100 of value 
(Dollars) (Dollars) 
.45 .. 64 
.so .74 
1.07 1.11 
1.31 1.53 
1.36 1.90 
1.02 2.00 
.91 1.68 
.sa 1.22 
.65 1.07 
.64 1.00 
.65 1.03 
.66 1.02 
.68 1.03 
.68 .99 
.69 .91 
Source: From data assembled by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
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County Average Real Estate Tax Per Farm and Per Acre.- Counties dif-
fer in the value of land and other taxable property and ~lso in local policies 
in respect to taxation and governmental services. All these influences result 
in a wide variation in the tax per farm and per acre. The average tax per farm 
in 1940 ranged from a low of less than $25 in some of the southeastern Ohio 
counties to a hi~h of approximately $125 in some of the western and northern 
Ohio counties and in some urban counties the figure was still higher. The tax 
per acre followed a somewhat similar pattern; low in southern and southeastern 
Ohio, higher in western and northern Ohio. This is in general about what could 
be expected. However, a somewhat different pattern is presented when the aver-
age tax per each $100 of value is determined for individual counties. 
Taxes per $100 of Real Estate Value, By Counties.- As measured in 
terms of tho values reported by farmers for census purposes the tax ranged from 
less than 80 cents to more than $1.60 per each $1DO of value in the various 
counties. The pressure of demand for public service creates a tendency for 
counties with low land values and also soue of tho more urbanized counties to 
have relatively high tax rates. But tho exceptions to this rule are suffi-
ciently frequent to emphasize thv fact that uach county, within limits, has 
adopted policies and local peculiarities of administration which may have a 
vury decided influence on the amount of tax as measured in turms of value of 
prop0rty. Tho above mentioned differences between counties in the average tax 
per farm, per acre and per $100 of value can be noted from tho figures in 
columns one, tvro rtnd three of Table 2. 
The Tax Valuation - True Value Ratio, ~ Counties.- According to 
Ohio law, real estate~s to be assessed for taxa~on-acoording to its value in 
money. The usual measure of this standard is the market price of real estate 
when sold by a willing seller to a willing buyer, Experience in establishing 
tax valuations indicates that some deviation from this standard is to be ex-
pected because of differences in human judgment when applied to the appraisal 
of individual tracts of real estate. Experience has indicated that when 
appraisers attempt to establish tax valuations at 100 per cent of the sales 
value a considerable proportion of the individual properties will be valued so 
high that the owners appeal for a reduction, adding a serious burden to the 
duties of' the county auditor. The 1925-26 reappraisal established an average 
tax valuation for all farm real estate in Ohio of approximately 83 per cent of 
the market price and the two subsequent appraisals in 1931 and 1937 did no-G 
materially alter this state average. However, a considerable amount of devia-
tion from the state avernge pr~~ails in individual counties. The figures in 
the last column of Table 2 have been prepared to show, as accurately as is 
possiblo from ~vuilable data, tho level of tux valuations of farm real estate 
in tho various counties in 1940, as compared ;rlth census vuluos which as a rule 
are a good index of average market prices of farm real estate. 
The advance in real estate prices since 1940 would tend to create 
more spread at the present time between tax valuations and market (or census) 
value than indicated in the following table. 
Table 2.- Farm Reo.l Estate Taxes, Census Values and Tax Valuations 
on Owner Operated Farms, Ohio Counties, 1940 
Census Tax Tax 
County ·Average Average Tax per value valuation valuation-census 
tax per tax per $100 of per acre per acre value ratio 
farm acre value 1940 1940 (census value = 100~. 
(Dollars) (D:>llam) (Dollars) (Dollars) (Dollars) (Per cent) 
Adams 44.22 .39 1.37 28.27 22.54 78 
Allen 79.81 .91 1.01 90.48 71.22 79 
Ashland 6~.12 .59 1.10 54·e02 45.3~ 94 
Ashtabula' 54.58 .72 1.33 54.13 60.80 112 
Athens 34.34 .• 36 1.25 28.&3 21.14 74 
Auglaize 73.65 .75 .89 83.84 66.80 80 
Belmont 40.55 .51 1.18 4Ze87 36.41 85 
Brown 46.70 .52 1.26 41.12 31.36 76 
Butler 75.09 .81 .81 99.80 67.18 67 
Carroll 41.93 .39 1.15 33.5,2 28.07 84 
Champaign 83.23 .sa .as 79.84 57.24 72 
Clark 87.29 .86 .82 104.74 68.63 66 
Clermont 48.88 .65 .96 68.43 39.73 58 
Clinton 103.99 .84 le02 82.28 59.10 72 
Columpin.na 42.51 .58 1.08 46.07 39.52 86 
Coshocton 41.24 .34 .92 37.25 26.60 71 
Cra:w;ford 89.00 ·.76 1.13 67.83 61.26 90 
Cuyahoga 280.69 8.61 2.03 423.63 434.23 102 
Darke 65.86 .84 .84 84.33 67.21 80 
Defiance 73.79 .66 .96 68.56 59.67 87 
Delaware 58.62 .61 .87 70.14 46.46 66 
Erie 74.23 .89 .95 94.24 84.38 90 
Fairfield 63.65 .67 .94 71.32 48.49 68 
Fayette 112.28 .70 .81 87.18 62.81 72 
Franklin 64.24 .88 .59 149.87 62.84 42 
Fulton 66.65 .76 .90 85.23 60.06 70 
Gallia 24.57 .27 1.05 26.25 21.,83 83 
Geauga 88.20 1.05 1.18 88.83 77.09 87 
Greene 95.96 .87 .93 93.14 68.43 73 
Guernsey 37.15 .37 1.50 24.75 24.46 99 
Hamilton 125~40 2.64 1.02 259.86 198,78 77 
Hancock 95.03 .86 1.07 79.87 77.56 97 
Hardin 70.39 .61 .so 76.05 56,57 74 
Harrison 33.12 .28 .as 32.07 22.87 71 
Henry 100.20 .97 .95 101.83 78.15 77 
Table 2 (continued) 
Census Tax Tax 
County Average Average Tax per value valuation valuation-census 
tax per tax per $100 of per acre per acre value ratio 
fa:nn acre value 1940 1940 census value : 100 
(Dollars) (Do1lBrs) (Dollors) (Dollars) (Dollars) (Per cent) 
Highland 48.97 .44 .91 48.35 30.66 63 
Hocking 29.38 .25 1.11 22.74 17.77 78 
Holmes 66.12 .61 1,09 56.21 46.16 82 
Huron 91.90 .53 .95 56.28 39.56 70 
Jackson 25.46 .27 1.03 25.86 21.61 83 
Jefferson 42.41 .46 1.03 44.60 32.15 72 
Knox 50.38 .47 .99 47.26 36,85 9~ 
Lake 133.77 2.51 1.30 192.79 176.72 92 
Lu:wrence 36.19 .55 1.67 32.79 30.03 92 
Licking 54.32 .56 .94 59.01 42.15 71 
Logan 70.08 .64 1.02 62,92 48.75 77 
Lorain 89.54 1.2.3 1.24 99.51 92.73 93 
Lucas 122.67 2.41 1.51 157.31 165.39 105 
Madison us. 72 .64 .78 82.11 53.86 66 
Mo.honing 69.29 1.01 1.24 81.33 71.29 88 
Marion 95.41 ,73 1.01 72.42 63.74 88 
Medina 73.11 .98 1.17 84.10 65.92 78 
Meigs 23.04 .28 1.01 27.30 18.50 68 
Mercer 77.61 • 78 .97 80,87 67.41 83 
Mit.l.Illi 95.82 1.16 1.12 103.86 85.24 82 
Monroe 28.74 .33 1.34 24.33 24.99 103 
Montgomery 86.86 1.54 1.00 153.58 101.41 66 
111organ 29,73 .27 1.16 23.48 20.51 87 
I.iorrow 61.49 .61 1.19 51.31 48.27 94 
M-qskingum 29,28 .30 .81 37.52 27.14 72 
Noble 36 .. 75 .35 1.36 25.48 18.94 74 
ott&.wa. 95.59 1.17 1.05 111.83 93,08 83 
Paulding 106.10 .76 .92 82.10 63.85 78 
Perry 34.04 .31 1.00 36.-61 22,33 61 
Picka.,~y 124.12 • 77 .93 82.50 73.09 89 
Pike 34.41 .28 1.24 22.49 17.14 76 
Portage 49.71 .67 .96 69.46 45.62 66 
Preble 95.38 .95 1.12 85.20 71.50 84 
Putnam 80.66 .79 .84 93.61 67,02 72 
Richland 53.30 .57 .93 57.96 39.17 68 
Ross 60.91 .47 1.11 42.73 36.58 86 
Sandusky 102.54 1.04 1.13 91.72 91.05 99 
Scioto 29.83 .44 1.45 30.13 22.87 76 
Seneca 91.78 .77 1.09 70.91 64.17 90 
Shelby 76.65 .70 1.04 67.75 58.47 86 
Table 2 (continued) 
Census Tax Tax 
County Average Average Tax per value valuation valuation-census 
tax per tax per $100 of per acre per acre value ratio 
farm acre 
' 
value 1940 1940 census value • 100 
(Dollars) (Ibllars) (Dollars) (Dollars) (Dollars) (Per cent) 
Stark 59.50 .99 .95 104.58 83.79 80 
Summit 70.22 la55 .sa 176.53 77.74 44 
Trumbull 70.52 .97 1.57 61.99 59.60 96 
Tuscarawas 40.43 a41 .92 45.18 31.01 69 
Union . 60.86 .54 .79 68.66 46.17 67 
Van Wert 98.35 .85 .88 97.19 69.35 71 
Vinton 23.21 .22 1.27 17.37 15.99 92 
Warren 74.15 .77 .87 87.94 61.88 70 
Washington 29.04 .33 r.o2 32.20 26.72 83 
·wayne 60.58 .69 .83 82.73 57.06 69 
Williams 72.69 .68 1,01 67.50 57.06 85 
Wood 111.89 1.08 .95 113.53 90,76 80 
Wyandot 91.61 .74 1.08 69.08 62.00 90 
State 64.65 .69 1.06 65.64 49.72 76 
1. Average tax per farm and per acre: Each owner-operator was asked by the 1940 
farm census enumerator the amount of the farm tax levy of 1939 which in Ohio 
is the tax due to be paid in 1940. 
2. Tax per $100 of value: This is based on the farm real estate values reported 
by farm owner-operators; 1940 census. 
3. Tax valuation per acre: This was calculated from the average rural tax rate 
in eaoh county m1d the average farm roal estate tax per acre. The average 
rurtl.l ·ba.x ro.te W'J.s computed from tho tax valuation of and taxes paid on rurnl 
real estate us published in the annual reports of the Ohio Department of 
Taxation. 
4. Tho tax vuluation -- census value ratio: Obtained by dividing the tax valua-
tion per aore by the average census value per acre. This is a close ap.t;>roxi-
mation of the tax valuation -- true value ratio, because average census 
values are approximately the same us the avera.ge vo.luos indicated by volurrt;ary 
sales in the same current period. The census values used apply to owner-
operated furms reporting taxes in 1940. The average vo.lues of real estate in 
owner-operated farms in most counties are not exactly the swme as the average 
census values of all farm real estate in the same counties. 
Su:n.!!la.ry and Conclusions 
Far~ r3al sstate ta7es are now relatively low and have remained fairly 
constant :for che ~&~~ ten years. ~1hethcr this stability can bo maintained muoh 
lcngar will depend on i.tow tho irlpact o:f a ·total v.ur situation reacts on our 
state and local t~-os ~nd bovernmental expenses. The most i~ediate possibility 
of chan£o is associated with the ravaluation of real estate for tax purposes in 
1943, a year in vmioh ~he real estate ~rket is reflecting considerable strength • 
.F'arm real ostate taxes have c. substantial variation from county -to 
county. l~rt of this is due to loc~l autonomy in the votinc of tax rates to 
finance opocific services a.nd is justified on the grounds that the people ot 
each t~{in~ unit -- school district, township, and county •• havo the authority 
to establish local polioy in respect bo local ta~ation and ~overnmental service. 
On the other hand i;he inaq\litics ca.uso!i by deviations from a uniform 
standard of valuation or property for ~ax purposes are of ~eneral concern be• 
cause aP?roximatoly one-half of all local ~ovormnGnt costs aru paid out ot stato 
collected t~xes. Tho ~~st important case in ,oint is the State school fo~vA• 
tion protram. which is kc;yod to the proporty tax system in that a minimum levy ot 
3 mills is required of each local school district, tho state thon contributing 
th~ balance of tho funds needed to brin~ the current operatin& budget up to the 
approved standard. According to this formula, 'r the r~l ostate in a district 
is apprabad tor to.xation at only 50 per cent; of its true v.'llue tho contributiorJ 
from the State for support or the schools \dll bo much ~reater than if the 
property is vuluod ar.d ta~ed at 100 per cont of its tr~o value. A seoond reason 
why stato-«~de unifo~uity in ~he valuahion or real estate for tax purposes ia 
desira.ble is the facii that all !)rO?crty used in the operation of public utilitifia 
is vo.lued awu!llly by Jche ~tate departi.tont or taxation accordinc; to a uniform 
ste~ndard. It is a possible so•..trce or d:i.s::_:>u".;e if l.hos<:l companies a.ro valued on a 
di.f':fo ·ont lavel "thatl the real cst~:.~.te in tho St.!,\O taxinG districts because the 
same ratas or taxation a~ply to botlt classes or property. Smoothing out the 
different levels or valu~tion ~hich prevail between the various counties is a 
dH'rioult duty a.ssir.nod to tho S·t;ate department of taxation. 
Inequities in valuation exist b~cweon individual properties in the 
SOJile taxing disJ.;rict, between difi'erent districts within the same oounty and 
botwoen counties. The information in this report covers only the differences 
bctwe~m counties, as illustrated by one type of ;_Jroperty, farm. real estate. The 
sexennia.l appraisal or real estate is intended to correct all those inequities 
so far as is 'f?rao·tioable. '.'he con?a.risons drawn in 'l'ablo 2 sugt:;est that valua-
tions in some counties tnay avorar,o as low as 50 per cent of the market prioe of 
the roal ostate and in other counties may boas hizh as 100 per cent or more of 
the market price. In a few CO\mtios ·tax valuations and tho market price of fal'!n 
real estate are both influenced by the site values of urban-industrial develop-
lnents so as to bs SOt'\ewhat hie;her than land ve.luos suppor·tied by agriculture 
alono. It is probable t~t the ganeral lovel of valuations will be raised due 
to tha rcoont strongtheninL of land valuesJ but at all events, valuations ~nould 
bo adjusted to a uniform level. 

